Selected fertilizer formulations were assessed for their capacity to enhance growth and nutrition of Jeffrey pine (Pinus jeffreyi Grev. & Balf.) seedlings on an acidic and possibly toxic Sierran surface mine when applied three years after planting. In a study encompassing five growing seasons conducted on a semiarid, montane surface mine site on the eastern slope of the Sierra Nevada, seedling survival, dimensions, and volume measurements were coupled with foliar and soil analyses for macronutrients, micronutrients, and potentially phytotoxic metallic elements. Administered by broadcasting at four rates each, the formulations consisted of an organic amendment derived from municipal biosolids; a controlled release fertilizer containing urea, ammoniacal, and nitrate N sources; and two conventional fertilizers with one featuring urea as the predominant N form while the other delivered ammoniacal and nitrate forms. None of the formulations induced seedling mortality regardless of application rate, but the controlled release fertilizer and the conventional urea-based formulation were the most stimulatory overall, with intermediate rates of both proving most advantageous among those tested. Foliar analysis revealed that enhanced N and P nutrition, which was otherwise severely impacted by soil infertility, possibly along with that of K, probably accounted for most of the growth stimulation by the amendments, but an accessory role may have been attributable to reduced concentrations of potentially phytotoxic metallic elements, principally Mn but possibly including Fe, Cu, and Al, for which soil levels were all exceedingly elevated. With careful selection of formulation and application rate, post-planting broadcast fertilization can enhance growth and nutrition of Jeffrey pine on degraded substrates. These results provide a more complete understanding of the benefits that judicious fertilization can impart to young forest stands on surface mines and other harsh sites.
Introduction
Among the more prominent and enduring examples of forest restoration is the reestablishment of woody vegetation on sites disturbed by surface mining [1, 2] , which usually involves amelioration of the physical and/or chemical properties of the substrate in order to ensure the persistence of the new forest cover. Because infertility is a near universal characteristic of mine soils [3] [4] [5] , application of nutrient amendments is often considered to be a necessary component of the reforestation process. Of overriding importance in the evaluation of fertilization as a reforestation aid on such sites is its effect on seedling survival, however, and there have been long-standing concerns in this regard [3, 6] . This is especially so regarding applications of conventional amendments at planting, which can induce several maladies that may ultimately contribute to mortality. Among them, amendments applied directly to the rooting zone that do not meter nutrient release at a moderate pace can damage young root systems by salt toxicity [7] , while those administered as top dressing tend to over stimulate competing herbaceous vegetation, particularly when the latter has been intentionally established as dense ground covers through seeding efforts incorporated into mixed plantings [8, 9] . Whether applied to the rooting zone or through broadcasting, amendments with high N content can stimulate disproportionate shoot growth relative to that of the root systems [10] , which can predispose newly planted seedlings to desiccation, especially on drier sites. Potentially, delaying fertilization until new plantations on mine sites are well established may largely allay the above concerns, but questions remain about how long to delay, the type and formulation of amendment to apply, and the most advantageous rate of application. A recent study documented a field trial in which the first fertilization of a pine plantation on a mine site in the western US was administered during the sapling stage [11] , which completely eliminated impacts on survival regardless of whether a conventional, controlled release, or organic amendment was applied, but it is unclear if so long a delay is necessary in order to avoid such impact. Furthermore, because delaying the fertilization of plantations until establishment is certain restricts applications to the substrate surface in order to avoid disturbance and injury of seedling root systems, it is uncertain whether nutrients thus applied will penetrate to the rooting zone in sufficient quantity to induce enough added growth for the practice to prove worthwhile.
Although the primary purpose of fertilization is unquestionably to remedy nutrient deficiencies, infertility is not always the only chemical property of surface mine substrates that can hinder reforestation. Another common impediment is soil acidity, or more specifically, the toxicity that ensues from elevated soil solution concentrations of metallic elements as the result of increased acidity. Such phytotoxicities, most often involving Mn and Al but potentially other elements as well [3] [4] [5] , have been documented to occur in humid regions such as the eastern USA [12] [13] [14] and northern and central Europe [15, 16] along with those of drier climate such as the western USA [17] [18] [19] . Customarily, applications of agricultural lime have been viewed as the most expedient and expeditious remedy for these acidity-induced toxicities in humid zones [3, [20] [21] [22] , but in reforestation trials on drier sites, seedling mortality and stunting have resulted when this practice has been implemented at planting with amendment placement in the rooting zone [23, 24] . However, it has also been documented that application of controlled release fertilizers at planting using this approach has some capacity to ameliorate such phytotoxicities [23] [24] [25] . If a similar response can be elicited by broadcast application of nutrient amendments to established seedlings on mined sites, this would constitute a valuable secondary benefit of this fertilization approach when applied to potentially toxic substrates.
Results presented here are derived from an investingation of the growth and nutritional responses of Jeffrey pine seedlings on sulfurous Sierran surface mine spoils to broadcast fertilization administered three years after planting. Organic, controlled release, and conventional formulations with multiple rates of application were examined. Foliar analysis focused on both essential nutriaents and potentially phytotoxic elements provided for a diagnostic interpretation of seedling reactions to treatment.
Materials and Methods

Study Site and Soil Analysis
An open-pit sulfur mine and spoil bank complex consisting of approximately 100 ha at an elevation of 2200 m in the eastern Sierra Nevada provided the study site (38˚42.50'N, 119˚39.25'W). Annual precipitation averages 50 cm and is almost exclusively snowfall. The mine soil is derived from hydrothermally altered volcanic rock, primarily andesites, is predominantly porous silica with small amounts of montmorillonite clays, exhibits no obvious profile development, and the substratum contains considerable Fe pyrite [17] . The mine was operative from 1952 until 1962, and although continuously inactive since the latter year, is nearly devoid of vegetation except for scattered Jeffrey pine established as either natural recolonization or as small plantations of various ages. Second growth forest stands immediately adjacent to the mine complex, along with the sparse precipitation, elevation, aspect, and soil characteristics, indicate that this species was predominant in the vegetative cover existing prior to excavation [26] .
The study was situated on a 0.8 ha level bench consisting of spoil materials excavated from the nearby pit. Prior to study installation, five soil subsamples were collected to a depth of 30 cm from each corner and from the center of the bench and combined into one composite sample per location for a total of five composite samples. These were air dried for 30 days, sieved to pass a No. 10 (2.0 mm opening) screen, and analyzed as follows: texture by the hydrometer method; organic matter by loss on ignition; pH by glass electrode on a 1:1 mixture (by weight) of soil and distilled water; total N by macro-Kjeldahl digestion; P (Bray 1) colorimetrically after extraction with NH 4 F and HCl; K, Ca, Mg, and S by inductively coupled plasma (ICP) spectroscopy after extraction with NH 4 C 2 H 3 O 2 ; Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, and B by ICP spectroscopy after extraction with HCl; and Al by ICP spectroscopy after extraction with KCl [27, 28] .
Study Installation
The study utilized a three-year-old Jeffrey pine plantation occupying the spoil bench indicated above. This plantation had been established by auger planting 2 -0 bareroot seedlings derived from an appropriate seed source and produced by the USDA Forest Service Placerville Nursery (Camino, CA) through routine methods [29] . Plantation spacing was 2.0 m between rows and 1.0 m within rows. For treatment installation, 85 plots were delineated, each consisting of 10 consecutive seedlings within a plantation row, and one of 17 treatments was then assigned to each of five randomly chosen plots, thus creating a completely randomized experimental design. Treatments consisted of four fertilizer formulations with four application rates per formulation and an unfertilized control. The fertilizers were applied in mid April by surface broadcasting, without tillage into the soil, within a 0.5-m-diameter circle centered at the seedling base. The formulations consisted of an organic 6-2-0 NPK fertilizer with N derived exclusively from municipal biosolids (MB); a controlled release 22-4-6 NPK fertilizer with urea, ammoniacal, and nitrate N sources plus an extensive array of micronutrients (CR); a conventional 29-3-4 NPK fertilizer featuring urea as the predominant N source along with a minor ammoniacal component (UR); and a conventional, water soluble 21-7-14 NPK fertilizer containing near equal ammoniacal and nitrate N sources (AN). Chemical specifications of each of the four formulations are detailed in Table 1 . These fertilizers are representative of readily available soil amendments that differ in properties assumed to be crucial performance determinants, especially the featured N forms and the extent to which nutrient release is prolonged, with the latter factor partially dependent upon the former with respect to critical N nutrition. As reviewed by Tisdale et al. [30] , municipal biosolid N is largely water insoluble and leaching losses are negligible, as are those of volatilization even with surface applications, but it must undergo extensive and sometimes protracted transformation to become plant available. In contrast, urea is water soluble and is subject to volatilization losses with surface applications, but it must also undergo transformation to provide plant available ions. Ammoniacal and nitrate N are water soluble and readily plant available but the latter is extremely susceptible to leaching loss. As for the duration of release, the organic N form in MB undoubtedly provides sustained delivery of this critical nutrient, a resin coating on the prills extends the release of all nutrients in CR to approximately three years with subsurface applications in Sierra Nevada soils [31] , and polymer and S coating of one-third of the urea in UR prolongs the somewhat sustained N release inherent in this source. However, uncertainty surrounds the capacity of mine soils to promote the transformations to plant available N from both organic sources and urea at rates sufficient to provide worthwhile growth gains, especially with amendments applied to the soil surface. Essentially lacking altogether is a capacity of AN to moderate the release of any nutrient it supplies. The four application rates for MB were 100, 200, 300, and 400 g per seedling while those for CR, UR, and AN were 25, 50, 75, and 100 g per seedling.
Survival and Growth Assessment
To evaluate any treatment impacts on seedling mortality, survival was assessed in each of the 85 plots at the conclusions of the first and fifth posttreatment growing seasons. Initial measurements of seedling height and basal stem diameter were made at fertilization, and these dimensions were then remeasured following the first and fifth posttreatment seasons. Dimension measurements were subsequently used to calculate an estimate of shoot volume by the formula of Ruehle et al. [32] . For dimension measurements and volume estimates, relative growth was calculated after the first posttreatment season based on seedling size at fertilization (seasons 0 -1) and after the fifth season based on that at the end of the first season (seasons 1 -5). These relative growth calculations provide a more accurate assessment of initial and long term growth responses, respectively, by accommodating differences in initial seedling size.
Nutritional Analysis
During the third week of July in the first posttreatment growing season, current-year needle subsamples were collected from the upper one-third crown of every seedling and combined into composite samples by plot, a foliar sampling protocol repeated verbatim in the fifth season. At collection, the needles were approximately 80% elongated. All samples were dried at 75˚C for 24 hr, ground to pass a 20-mesh (850-μm opening) screen, and then analyzed for total N using a Leco Model FP428 N Analyzer (Leco Corp., St. Joseph, MI) and for P, K, Ca, Mg, S, Fe, Mn, Zn, Cu, B, and Al by ICP spectroscopy after wet ashing with HNO 3 and HClO 4 [33] .
Statistical Analysis
Growth and nutritional data were subjected to repeated measures, mixed model analysis of variance (ANOVAR) incorporating the compound symmetry covariance structure. Effects of treatment and season, plus their interaction, were considered significant only when P ≤ 0.05 according to the F test. Differences among means were evaluated using the least significant difference (LSD) test with α = 0.05. All statistical analyses were accomplished using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). In the results that follow, P values are included in the text when significant effects were revealed by ANOVAR, while the mean comparison analysis embodied in the LSD test was employed to appraise the performances of individual combinations of amendment formulation and application rate.
Results
Soil Properties
The analysis of the mine soil revealed the following properties: 67% sand, 22% silt, and 11% clay (sandy loam textural class); organic matter, 0.1%; and pH, 4.7. Elemental concentrations (in μg·g -1 ) were: total N, 619; P (Bray 1), 21; K, 252; Ca, 3403; Mg, 358; S, 223; Fe, 296; Mn, 99; Zn, 2.7; Cu, 19.5; B, 0.9; and Al, 236. Relative to undisturbed eastern Sierran forest soils supporting Jeffrey pine [34] , this mine soil is more acidic and much lower in organic matter, N, and P while higher in all other elements indicated above, with the disparities in Mn, Zn, Cu, and Al especially pronounced regarding potentially phytotoxic metals. A previous soil assessment at this site [17] revealed that Al toxicity was a probable impediment to revegetation.
Survival and Growth Responses
Regardless of treatment, mortality was entirely absent among the seedlings incorporated into this study throughout its duration. All differences among treatments in seedling height, diameter, and volume were nonsignificant at the onset of the study according to the LSD test ( Table  2) . ANOVAR revealed significant fertilization treatment (P = 0.046) and season (P < 0.001) influences on relative growth in height ( Table 2) . For seasons 0-1, the LSD test revealed that the 200 g rate of MB, 25 g and 50 g rates of CR, and the 25 g rate of AN produced height growth responses exceeding that of the control, while the 50 g, 75 g, and 100 g rates of CR, 50 g and 75 g rates of UR, and 75 g and 100 g rates of AN did so in seasons 1 -5. All of the above disparities amounted to an approximate doubling of proportional growth in this dimension. The LSD test also revealed that seasons 0 -1 height growth in the 200 g MB and 50 g CR treatments, which exhibited the highest overall numerical values, exceeded that in the 50 g UR treatment while the seasons 1 -5 growth in the 75 g CR and 50 g UR treatments, the highest numerical values for this period, was greater than that in the 200 g MB and 25 g UR treatments. Proportional height growth for seasons 1 -5 exceeded the growth for seasons 0 -1 by a factor exceeding that representing the difference in the length of the two periods for all treatments, with disparities that were especially pronounced for the 75 g CR and 50 g UR treatments.
For relative growth in basal diameter, ANOVAR again indicated significant treatment (P = 0.048) and season (P < 0.001) effects ( Table 2) . However, the LSD test revealed that significant differences among treatments for seasons 0 -1 were limited to higher values in the 50 g CR and 75 g AN treatments than that for the control. Nevertheless, such differences were more prevalent in seasons 1 -5, as growth in the 25 g, 75 g, and 100 g CR treatments and the 50 g, 75 g, and 100 g UR and AN treatments all exceeded that of the control, with all of these disparities amounting to an approximate doubling of proportional growth. For seasons 1-5, the LSD test also indicated greater growth in the 50 g UR and 75 g and 100 g CR treatments, which exhibited the highest numerical values overall, than in the 200 g MB treatment.
The disparities in proportional diameter growth between seasons 0 -1 and seasons 1 -5 were less pronounced overall than those indicated above for height, with that exhibited by the 100 g CR treatment marginally superior to the other treatments.
With ANOVAR again indicating significant treatment (P = 0.048) and season (P < 0.001) influences with regards to relative growth in seedling volume, the LSD test also revealed numerous differences among treatments in volume growth entailing comparisons with the control as well as among fertilized seedlings ( Table 2) . Specifically, the 400 g MB, 50 g CR, and 75 g AN treatments induced increases exceeding that of the control in seasons 0 -1 while the 25 g, 75 g, and 100 g CR treatments along with the 50 g and 75 g UR treatments did so in seasons 1 -5. For seasons 0 -1 and seasons 1 -5, the above disparities represent an approximate doubling and tripling, respectively, of growth rates. Additional differences identified by the LSD test were greater growth in the 50 g CR treatment, which exhibited the highest overall numerical value, than in either the 50 g or 100 g AN treatment for seasons 0-1, and for seasons 1 -5, greater growth in the 75 g CR and 50 g UR treatments, the highest numerical values for this period, than in either the 200 g MB or 25 g UR treatment. Proportional volume growth for seasons 1 -5 exceeded the growth for seasons 0 -1 by a factor well exceeding that representing the difference in period length regardless of treatment, but as was the case for the height dimension, the disparities were especially pronounced for the 75 g CR and 50 g UR treatments.
Nutritional Responses
Regarding macronutrients, ANOVAR revealed that foliar concentrations of N (P = 0.042), P (P = 0.033), K (P = 0.011), Ca (P = 0.046), and S (P = 0.015) were influenced by treatment while those of N, P, K, and Mg (all P < 0.001) were influenced by season ( Table 3 ). For N, the LSD test indicated that the 400 g MB, 75 g and 100 g CR, the 50 g, 75 g, and 100 g UR, and all AN treatments produced concentrations exceeding the control during the first posttreatment season, while in the fifth season the control concentration was surpassed by that of all of the other treatments. The remaining disparities in foliar N identified by the LSD test consisted of a higher concentration in the 75 g CR treatment than in either the 100 g or 200 g MB treatment during the first season, and for the fifth season, higher concentrations in the 300 g MB, 75 g and 100 g CR, 50 g UR, and 100 g AN treatments than in the 100 g MB and UR treatments or the 25 g AN treatment.
In the first season, foliar P in the control was exceeded by that in all other treatments, while in the fifth season it was exceeded by all except that in the 200 g MB, 25 g and 50 g CR, 25 g and 100 g UR, and 50 g AN treatments. Other differences among treatments for P consisted of higher concentrations in the 300 g MB, the 50 g, 75 g, and 100 g UR, and the 100 g AN treatments than those in the 100 g and 200 g MB treatments during the first season along with concentrations in the 400 g MB, 75 g CR, 50 g and 75 g UR, and 100 g AN treatments that were greater than those in the 50 g CR or 25 g UR treatments during the fifth season. The foliar K concentration in the control was also exceeded by that in all remaining treatments during the first season, but in the fifth season, it was exceeded by the 75 g CR, 50 g UR, and 75 g AN treatments only. The remainder of the significant differences for K consisted of higher concentrations in the 75 g CR and UR treatments than in the 200 g and 300 g MB and the 25 g UR and AN treatments during the former plus a higher one in the 50 g than in the 100 g UR treatment during the latter. For N, P, and K, concentrations declined from the first to the fifth season within every combination of formulation and application rate. In a departure from the three macronutrients noted above, Ca and S concentrations were often higher in the control than in several of the remaining treatments either in the first of fifth seasons or both (Table 3) . Specifically, the control Ca concentration exceeded those in the 50 g, 75 g, and 100 g CR treatments, the 50 g and 75 g UR treatments, and the 75 g AN treatment during the first season and exceeded those in the 75 g CR and 50 g UR treatments during the fifth season according to the LSD test. Similarly, the control S concentration exceeded those in all remaining treatments except for the 200 g and 300 g MB treatments during the former and exceeded those in all except the 25 g, 75 g, and 100 g UR treatments and the 50 g and 100 g AN treatments during the latter. Other disparities revealed by the LSD test for Ca consisted of a higher concentration in the 200 g MB treatment than in the 50 g CR and 75 UR treatments during the first season, while for S they consisted of a higher one in the 200 g MB treatment than in the 50 g CR and 75 g UR and AN treatments for the first season along with higher ones in the 25 g UR and 100 g AN treatments than in the 75 g CR treatment during the fifth season. As proved true for N, P, and K, Mg concentrations declined from the first to the fifth season within every treatment.
Regarding micronutrients, concentrations of Fe (P = a Within each element and season, means sharing a letter do not differ significantly at α = 0.05, and n = 5 for each combination of formulation and application rate.
0.037), Mn (P = 0.027), and Cu (P = 0.025) were influenced by treatment and by season (P = 0.018, P = 0.004, and P < 0.001, respectively) according to ANOVAR (Table 3) . For Fe, the concentration in the control exceeded those in all other treatments during the first season but only that in the 50 g UR treatment during the fifth season. Foliar Mn was greater in the control than in the 50 g and 75 g CR and UR treatments during the first season with a greater control concentration than those in the 75 g CR and 50 g UR treatments for the fifth season. The LSD test revealed additional disparities for Mn consisting of higher concentrations in the 300 g MB and 25 g AN treatments than in the 50 g UR treatment during the former and higher ones in all of the MB treatments, the 25 g and 100 g CR treatments, the 25 g UR treatment, and the 25 g, 50 g, and 100 g AN treatments than that in the 75 g CR treatment during the latter. Significant disparities in Cu were limited to a higher concentration in the control than those in the 100 g and 200 g MB and 50 g CR treatments during the first season and those in the 75 g CR and 50 g UR treatments during the fifth season. Except for the 25 UR and AN treatments and the control, Fe concentrations increased from the first to the fifth season, as was the trend for Mn except for the 300 g MB and 75 g CR treatments. Foliar Cu concentrations, however, declined from the first to the fifth season within every treatment. Significant treatment (P = 0.041) and season (P < 0.001) effects were also revealed for foliar Al by ANO-VAR ( Table 3 ). In the first season, a higher concentration in the control than in the 50 g CR treatment was indicated by the LSD test, while in the fifth season, the control concentration exceeded those in the 75 CR and 50 g UR treatments. Foliar Al declined from the first to the fifth season within all treatments.
Discussion
The magnitude of the disturbance where this study was conducted, and the inhospitable nature of the substrate for plant growth left in its aftermath, necessitated that a technical reclamation approach, entailing the planting of seedlings, rather than spontaneous succession constitute the means by which on-site productivity is restored and off-site perturbations are minimized [35] . As is often the case on such sites, the deficiencies of the substrate as a plant growth medium must be rectified, but if the measure employed inadvertently induces seedling mortality, the progression toward a reliable vegetative cover may be summarily precluded. As was made apparent by the complete absence of mortality here, a three-year postplanting delay of fertilization was sufficient to ensure that survival was not compromised when substrate infertility mandated its use, and thus to avoid the aforementioned unpredictable survival responses to amendments administered at planting.
Given that growth enhancement, especially of prolonged duration, is the primary purpose of fertilization, the performance of the individual amendment formulations and application rates from such a perspective was of paramount interest in this study. Using seedling volume as an indicator of overall growth responses and seasons 1 -5 outcomes as a predictor of their persistence, 75 g of CR and 50 g of UR represented the confluences of formulation and rate providing the most stimulation among the combinations investigated, although in most comparisons they were numerically superior rather than statistically distinguishable from other combinations. Nevertheless, the resin coating of the former and the urea N source of the latter was apparently not a hindrance to nutrient release sufficient to preclude augmenting critical ion availability in the rooting zone even with surface applications. Comparatively, the MB and AN formulations were less stimulatory insomuch as they failed to induce volume growth in seasons 1 -5 differing statistically from that of the control regardless of application rate. In fact, MB infrequently produced growth significantly exceeding that of the control irrespective of variable considered and, at that, such instances occurred in seasons 0 -1 exclusively, perhaps suggesting that the transformation of the biosolid N to a plant available form did not transpire to the degree needed for a more satisfactory growth enhancement despite the compensatory application rates reflecting its relatively low N content. A somewhat greater stimulation was provided by AN, with instances of relative growth exceeding that of the control occurring in both the height and diameter dimensions during the seasons 0 -1 and 1 -5 periods along with a greater volume response during the former, indicating that the ready solubility of this amendment proved to be less of a shortcoming over the course of the study than that presented by the biosolid origin of MB. It is perhaps noteworthy that in a comparison of the levels of growth stimulation in this study with those of a sapling study of the same species conducted on a similar site [36] , the 75 g CR and 50 g UR treatments induced relative seedling growth here that was more than double that by the most advantageous application rates of these two formulations used in the sapling study for the height and diameter dimensions and more than 6× that for volume over an identical time span, suggesting that surface broadcasting of nutrient amendments is more effective in the seedling stage than during the sapling stage of stand development on harsh sites.
Reliance on foliar analysis for assessments of seedling nutrition necessitates incorporation of reference standards for meaningful interpretation, and those of Jones et al. [37] are best suited for such purposes here. Based on the above reference values, foliar N and P were low in all treatments during both the first and fifth posttreatment seasons but were especially so in the latter and in the control treatment. Contrarily, K was elevated during the first season, especially in fertilized seedlings, before receding to values only marginally so in the fifth season except for that in the control, which was marginally low, while Ca concentrations were generally comparable to the reference value in all treatments throughout the study. However, like N and P, foliar Mg was low regardless of treatment in the first season and even more so during the final season. The Jones et al. [37] standards do not include a value for S, but in comparison to the concentration in unfertilized Jeffrey pine seedlings growing on a routine reforestation site [34] , all values here were elevated with those in the control especially so.
In light of the above interpretive information regarding foliar N and P, coupled with the low soil levels of these two critical macronutrients, it is reasonable to conclude that enhanced N and P nutrition was a substantial contributor to the positive growth responses here of seedlings fertilized with several combinations of amendment formulation and application rate. Fertilization trials with an array of species on multiple surface mine sites have indicated N and P nutrition to be an important determinant of growth performance [9, 38, 39] . Perhaps less sure was the contribution of improved K nutrition to the growth of fertilized seedlings, as soil K was not deficient, foliar K was high even in the control initially and the control concentration was only marginally low later, and all MB treatments had more K than the control during the first season and this formulation contains no source for this nutrient nor did it induce much growth. The higher foliar Ca and S concentrations revealed here in the control relative to some of the other treatments are probably indicative of a dilution effect associated with greater biomass production of the latter [40] and were of little consequence in seedling growth, as the levels of these two nutrients were high in the soil and at least adequate in foliage regardless of treatment. Apparently, the low foliar Mg revealed here was of little consequence as well, as soil Mg was abundant and given that foliar Mg was never influenced by treatment, the source of this macronutrient in the CR formulation was nutritionally irrelevant.
Like the macronutrients, most of the micronutrients deviated from the Jones et al. [37] reference standards in at least some portion of the treatments. Foliar Fe was low in fertilized seedlings but high in the control during both Copyright © 2013 SciRes. NR Post-Planting Fertilization as a Reforestation Aid on a Sulfurous, Semiarid Surface Mine 217 the first and fifth seasons, although the disparities were somewhat less pronounced in the latter. In contrast, Mn was markedly elevated in all treatments, somewhat more so in the fifth than the first seasons, but was especially so in the control where values were 15.5× the reference standard initially and 16.1× that in the final season. However, Zn concentrations were low in all treatments throughout the study, while those of Cu in fertilized seedlings were comparable to the reference standard initially while marginally elevated in the control but generally low in the former while marginally high in the latter during the final season. Foliar B was high in all treatments without exception in both the first and fifth seasons. No value for Al appears in the Jones et al. [37] standards, but compared to that in the aforementioned unfertilized Jeffrey pine seedlings on a routine site [34] , none of the values here were elevated. The high soil levels of all of the micronutrients and of Al here raises the possibility that phytotoxicity associated with one or more of these elements influenced treatment responses. Perhaps Fe is a case in point, and if so fertilization functioned in an ameliorative capacity, possibly through an exaggerated form of the aforementioned dilution effect. Although somewhat less prominently than that of Mn and Al, Fe toxicity has been a documented concern in assessing the revegetation potential of a variety of surface mined sites [12, 41, 42] . Regarding Mn, however, this element may represent the most likely case of any phytotoxicity occurring in this study given the extreme degree to which foliar levels were elevated, and in turn the most likely example of a capacity of fertilization to alleviate it. The universally low foliar Zn concentrations found here eliminate it from consideration, and treatment influences on these concentrations were entirely absent regardless. The nominal elevation of Cu in the control treatment only renders the status of this element uncertain concerning a possible phytotoxicity, although it may be noteworthy that concentrations in the 75 g CR and 50 g UR treatments were greatly reduced relative to the control during the final season, and this is also an element that has sometimes been identified as problematic in surface mine revegetation [13, 43] . With little information available on B toxicity in forest trees [44] , it is purely speculative to view the universally high foliar levels found here as evidence of phytotoxicity, but regardless, treatment influences on this element were absent as well. An obvious side note to the above discussion of micronutrients is the irrelevance of these elements as delivered by three of the formulations themselves, ranging from Fe alone in MB and UR to the extensive array contained in CR, which apparently were of no nutritional consequence whatsoever in this study given that foliar concentrations in fertilized seedlings were frequently lower than those in the control. Despite foliar Al concentrations that were not elevated according to the only reference value currently available for comparison purposes, the mine site used in this study has been assessed as potentially Al toxic to vegetation [17] , making the low values in the 75 g CR and 50 g UR treatments relative to that in the control during the final season perhaps more notable than they might be perceived otherwise.
Conclusion
Assessed here was the capacity of four fertilizer formulations applied by broadcasting three years after planting at four rates each to reinvigorate Jeffrey pine seedlings on a sulfurous eastern Sierran surface mine. Regardless of formulation and application rate, fertilization did not impinge on seedling survival. Relative growth measures indicated that a controlled release amendment featuring urea, ammoniacal, and nitrate N sources and a conventional formulation featuring the former as the near exclusive N source were the most stimulatory, a water soluble fertilizer with ammoniacal and nitrate N less so, and an organic amendment relying exclusively on municipal biosolid N the least stimulatory overall. For the two best formulations, intermediate application rates among those tested rather than the lowest or highest generally produced greater growth responses. Added growth from fertilization probably reflected the augmentation of scarce soil N and P, although enhanced availability of K may have also contributed. Reduced concentrations of potentially phytotoxic metallic elements, which were abundant in the soil, associated with several combinations of formulation and application rate may have contributed as well, most notably regarding Mn but possibly including Fe, Cu, and Al. These findings provide for a more thorough understanding of the potential benefits that fertilization offers in efforts to reforest surface mines and similar adverse sites. 
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